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troller generalby evidenceor otherwisethat the certificates
were bonafide receivedby the personproducingthem, either
in exchangefor a like sum of statemoney,drawnto accomo-
datehis brotherofficer, or in the purchaseof forfeited estates
from thedivided partsor certificatesof officers in thepartner-
ship, and not otherwise,the saidcomptrollergeneralshall re-
port forpaymenttheinterestthereof,in like mannerwith other
certificateswhich remainunalienated.

PassedSeptember20, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 154, etc.

CHAPTERMXXXVII.

AN AOT FOR THE BELIEF OF WILLIAI~t BROWN, AN INSOLVENT
DEBTOR CONFINED IN THE GAOL OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA FOR DEBT.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasWilliam Brown, lateof thecity of
Philadelphia,baker,by his petition to this house,hathstated
that by certainunforseeneventshe suffereddiverslosseswhich
renderedhim unableto dischargethedebtshehadcontracted,
but that he wasnevertheles~desirousof doing justice to hi~
creditorsso far aslay in his power,for which purposehe a~-
signed,conveyedandassuredto trustees,for theuseof his credi-
tors aconsiderablereal andpersonalestatein thestateof New
Jerseywherehethenresided,in thecity of Philadelphiain this
state,and in thecountyof Sussexin the stateof Delaware,all
which wassold for thebenefit of his creditorsat public sale,
but for a pricefar below thefirst cost, andtherespective‘ralue
of them; by meanswhereofthewholeof his [said] debtswas
not discharged,but the net proceedsof his estatewasclistri-
butedamonghis creditorsin proportionto their debts,after
which one or moreof his.saidcreditorscommencedprocessat
law againsthim in the county of Gloucesterin New Jersey
aforesaid,by virtuewhereofhewasconfinedin thegaolof that
countyupwardsof twelvemonths,until thelegislaturepassed
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an act for the relief of his personfrom imprisonment,after
which the saidWilliam Brown removedwith his family to this
city, wherebesetup in businessandwastrustedby diversper-
sonsherewho knewhiscircumstances,andreliedon his personal
integrity for theirsecurity,andthat hewasin a promisingway
to retrievehisaffairsuntil oneof his formercreditorscommenc-
ed a suit againsthim for theunsatisfiedpartof his old debtby
virtueof which be is now confinedasaforesaid. Andthesaid
William Brown in hispetition to this housefurtherstatedthat
heLhadno propertywhatsoever,thehouseholdfurniture nowin
usein hi~family havingbeenpurchasedby hi~friends andlent
‘to him from motivesof compassionto him andhis family.

(SectionII, P. L.) Andwhereasit appearsthat the saidWil-
liam Brown bath fully complied with the directions of this
housein giving propernoticein thenewspapersof his applica-
tion to this housefor relief, andthefactsstatedin thesaidpe-
tition appearingto bewell founded,theprayerof his petition
is deemedreasonable:

[Section I.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain ~GeneralAssemblymet,
and [by the authority] of the same,Thatthe justices of the
countycourt Of commonpleasin andfor thecity andcountyof
Philadelphiaor somethreeof them shallandthey arehereby,
authoriziedandrequireduponthe petitionof the saidWilliam
Brown to the to be for that purposepreferred,appoint a
specialcourt of commonpleasto be heldin thecourthousein
this city on a certainday not less that fifteen normore than
twenty-five days after preferring the said petition, of which
thesaidWilliam Brown shall causenoticeto be givenin writ-
ing at the placeof abodeof his creditorsresidingwithin this
stateortheirknownattorneysatlaw orin fact,andto thecredi-
tors residingwithout this stateby inserting the samein two
newpapersof the city of Philadelphiaat leastten daysbefore
thetime of holdingthe saidcourt, at [which] time andplace
the said justices shall causethe said William Brown to be
brought beforethem and ~ha1lthenandtherein thepresence
of the saidcreditors,or suchof them, (if any) asshallattend,
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administerto him the following solemn oath or affirmation.
(viz.)

(SectionIV, P. L.) “I, William Brown, do swear,(or solemnly,
sincerely,andtruly declareand affirm), that theaccountby me
deliveredto this court [with] my petition to thesamedothcon-
tain atrueand perfectaccountof all my real andpersonales-
tate, debts,creditsand effectswhatsoever,which I, or any in
trust for me, have,or at thetime of my said petitionhad,or
a tn or wasin any respectentitled to, in possessionremainder
or reversion,(exceptingthe wearing apparel and beddingof
n’~yself,my wife and childrennot exceedingseventy-fivepounds
in valuein the whole, and exceptingalso the householdfurni-
t’ire andotherfamily necessarieswhich werepurchasedby my
f~iendsandlent to meandwhich arenow theactualproperty
of my said friends,althoughkindly lent to me, andleft in my
possession)and that I havenot sincemy imprisonmentor be-
fore, sold, leasedor assignedor otherwisedisposedof or made
overin trust for myself [or otherwise](otherthanis mentioned
in my petitionandaccount)andpartof my lands,estatesgoods,
~tock, money, debtsor other realor personalestatewhereby
10 haveor expectany futurebenefit orprofit to myselfor any
partof my family or to defraudanyof my creditors.”

(SectionV. P. L.) And thesaidWilliam Brown havingtaken
thesaid affirmationandhis creditors,if any, shallappear[fail-
ing] to disprovethe sameorto discoverany effect of the said
William Brown not mentionedor comprisedin his petition or
the accounttherewithexhibited;andthe said William Brown
havingexecuteda short indorsementon the saidpetition con-
taining an assignmentof all his own estate,realand personal
whatsoeverandwheresoever,to anytwo orthreeof hiscreditors
to benamedby thecourt for theuseof all of themin equalpro-
portions,accordingto theirrespectivedebts,(which saidassign-
~nentshall be sufficient at law and in equity to vestin’ the
assigneesall the right, title, propertyandinterestof thesaid
William Brown in thepremises,in their own right but for the
useof all thecreditorsandshallenablethemin theirownnames
to takepossessionthereofandto commenceandprosecutesuits
for the recoverythereof,which [shalli not be releasedor dis-
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continuedby any actof thesaidWilliam Brown, thenthesaid
courtshall forthwith orderand causethesaidWilliam Brown
to bedischargedfrom his imprisonmentanddismissedfrom all
processdependingagainsthim for anydebtswhatsoeverin any
courtsor beforeany jurisdictionswithin this state.

[SectionII.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the personof the said William
Brown shall neverbe imprisonednor the householdfurniture
lent tohim by his friendsandnowin his possession,(which shall
be mentionedin an inventoryto be indorsedon or annexedto
his petitionto thesaidcourt,)shallnot be liable to beattached
or levied upon to satisfy any debtwhatsoevercontractedby
him beforethetime of his dischargein pursuanceof this act,
savingneverthelesstherightsof thelendersto resumethepos-
sessionthereofby all lawful waysand meanswheneverthey
shall think proper.

[Section III.] (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if the said William
Brown shallat anytime within six yearsbeprosecutedfor and
duly andlegally convictedof making a falseand corruptoath
or affirmationin anymatteror thing containedin theoathor
affirmation hereinabovedescribed,by him to be made,then

and in suchcasehe shall be liable to suffer all thepainsand
penaltieswhich by thelawsof thelandmaybeinflicted on per-
sonsconvictedof wilful and corrupt perjury and shall forfeit
all the benefit and exemptionfrom imprisonmentby this act
intendedandenactedfor him.

PassedSeptember20, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 156, etc.


